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Cottóii Tax
Tpíú ?

HE Undersigned have accoptcd tho AGEN¬
CY. FOR SOUTH CAROLINA, from HERSCHEL
V. JOHSSOX <fc Co,of Georgia, for the Recove¬

ry of the Internal Revenue Tax which
has been, or may hereafter be paid on Cotton.

All porsons interested will do well to commu¬

nicate with us,, or our Agents in different por¬
tions of tho State, and thé necessary papers and
instructions will be forwardod.

Collections t» be made for a share. No expen¬
ses to »c incurred by the Tax Payer.

M. L. BONHAM,
BUTLER & YOUMANS.

Edgeficld, S. C., Oct 13 1m 43

M. C. BUTLXR. LE ROY P. YOUMAXS.

BUTLER <Ss YOUMANS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND

Solicitors in Equity,
WILL Practico in Edgefield and tho adjoin¬
ing Districts, in the United States Courts, and
in Bankruptcy. Also, in Auguste, Ga.

Office: Edgefield C. H., S. C.

Sept 3 tf 36

Ui Si Court In Bankruptcy,
Ï WILL, in addition to my business as Attorney
at Law, attend to the preparation of

CAUSES IN BANKRUPTCY.
Make out the Petitions, manage thc Causes in

Court, and attend to all other proceedings ne¬

cessary to prccuro final discharges for applicants.
I will attend in person before the Register of thc

3d District, and give prompt attention to al)
causes confided to my caro.

J. L. ADDISON,
ATTonxr.v AT LAW ANO SOLICITOR IN EQUITY

Oßee: Law Range, Edgefield C. H., S. C.

Aug 13 3m33

JOSEPH AB.\::Y. H. T. WRIGHT.

ABNEY & WRIGHT,
ATTORXEYS AT LAW

AND

Süliciíors iu Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

Will Practice ia the United States Courts, givinc
their especial attention to cases in Bankruptcy.
July 30 tf31

DENTISTRY.
JLFR. II. PAUKER ^respectfully announces

that he is well prepared to execute in tho best

reaaner and promptiya.il work in tho business,
-.lol at greatly reduced figures.
Having adi laintcd Limscif with thc late ines¬

timable improvements in thc profession, and sc¬

oured a full stock of miterials, ic, he warrant

good and ¿atisfn:tory work to all who may desire

his services.
. E lge'Ce'd, S. C.,"Áu¿. I*, ,» tf 31

Tor Sheri»".
Ibo Friend* ot C:pt. A. P. WEST respectful¬

ly announce bim as a Candidate for Sheriff of

Edgefield at:ac next election.
Nov 7 to»45

*fitf" Wc h.tvo been authorized by tho Friend.-
of Capt. H. BOULWARE to annouueo bim

CiCdidatofor Sheriff of Edgefield District at th'

iicxt auction.
Apr 12 tc*IC

J-'or Tax Collector.

The Many Friends of D. A. J. PELL, Esq.
respectfully nominate him a.3 a Candidate fo;

'fax Collector at the next election.
Oct 18 te43

Jan many Friends of Capt. JAMES MITCH¬
ELL respectfully nominate him as a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at thc next election.

SALUDA.
Dec fi " te*50

We hare been requested by many friends of

>rr, JOHN A. BARKER to announce him a Can¬

didate f"»r T a Collector of Edgefield District at

the ensuir/c; election.
Oct. 2, te*4

*j£r* We have Leen authorized by friends of

Capt. STUA RT HARRISON to annour.ee bira a

Candidate f^r rc-clectioi* to thc office «f Clerk of

the Court nf Common Picas* for this District, at

thc next election.
April 9 to15

.l'?*'iVt h tvo born authorized by tho many

friends of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN to an¬

nounce bim a Candidato for Clerk of the Court

of Common Pleas for Edgefield District at the

next election.
.T ine 20 te27

Beef Cattle and Sheep
Wanted.

ÎWILL pr,-/ thc highest market price for good
BEEF CATTLE aud FAT SHEEP or

LA MBS.
If preferable I will Barter Corn and Bacon

f..r Cattle u-id Sheep.
A. A. GLOVER, Agt.

May 23 tf22

WEW STORE !

New Goods !
Aú N«y Prices for Edgefield !

HPJL ill" Subscriber is now opening at tho Corner

Store, between Mr. B. C. BuVAN'S Brick Siorc

and the Pia«tor's Hotel, a CHOICE ASSORT¬
MENT of

Family and Fancy Groceries*
Liquors, Wines, Cordials, &c,

Which ia i.' int of quality and low prices cannot

.bc excelled, it" «quailed, in this market.

I also intend dea!w.£ largely in the

Provision Linc,
Suc!i ai BACON. LARD, PLOUR, CORN,
MEAL, ic. wh; li will bo ¿««ld at AUGUSTA

RETAIL PRICES-transportation added.

Îâr-The p**.bl*£ are solicited to pay tho new

Sf.ru a visit and exa,* jae my Stock and figures.
/t&**The blgbostmcrket p#V3 paid for al! COUN¬
TRY i'llODUCE.

A. A. GLOVER, Agent.
Edgefield, Feb 7 2 tf_V_

ii«IIB ewell's Tolu Anodyne*
"irxrE have just received tho TOLU ANODYNE
Te -A Certain and Sifo Rem.-ly for Neural¬
gia, Nervous and Common Headache, and all
other Nervous Complaints For salo by

TEAGUE «t CARWILE,
Under Masonic Hall.

Oct., 24 tf43

NOTICE.
» LL those, indebted to the E.-;tr-.to of ELBERT

"A. POSL V. dcc'J., aro notified to p>iy up at nu

early day. Otd debts may be compromised.
Those having deîuiuids against said Estate will

present them to me.

W. H. TIMMERMAN, Ex'or.
Oct21 2m43

My Love and I.
Wo nover spoko a -word of lore,
We never named its name,

As through the leafy wood, and down
Tho shadowed path wo came;

And yet-and yet-I almost think,
Although I can't tell why

Iiis lovo is mine, and mine is iris;
We're ours-my love and I.

Ilcro let mo sit, and live in thought,
Thoso blissful hours again,

And ere I board them in tay heart
There sap and sweetness drain.

Tho blue-bells hung their fair young beads
Beneath thc bluer sky;

We talked of trivial, common things-
Wc talked-my love and I.

And once-how well I know thc spot-
Wo stopped beside the brook,

And saw thc gurgling waters, as
Their sunlh way they took.

My eyes met his, thc sou! of love
In thut brief glance did lie,

My eyelids drooped-we watohed the stream
Flow part-my love and I.

And now, I've nothing more to say;
My heart won't let mo tell.

The silent talk our spirits bad,
Thc charm that o'er us fell.

I am not suro, but still I think,
Although I can't tell why,

His love is mine, and mine is his;
We're ours-my love and I.

News and Miscellaneous Items.

A negro woman near Savannah re¬

cently gave birth to thive children-two as

black as ebony, and one white as thc purest
caucasian. How did that happen ?

$y"gT As this is the season when sore throat
is prevalent, wc publish the following for the
benefit of süílerers: Dissolve a small piece
of alum in sage tea ; then mix a little honey.
One or two drachms of oak bark, in six
ounces of boiling water, and use the b'qaio
after it becomes cold.
£¡S?"A negn heir to some fifty acres of

improved laud in Danbury and Bethel, Ct.,
has suddenly turned up, and property owners
are excited.

j53£"Iti the printed instructions of the
Overland Express Company to their agents
occur-; the following passage: " Wherever
you see the Indian, shoot him."

¿2*An o!J man in Southern Ohio was

entombed while in a trance, kicked open his
collin, and returned to the upper world only
to be shot as a ghost.
fi®*Young man! Thy mother is thy best

earthly friend. The world may forget thee
-thy mother never; tlie world may prose¬
cute thee while living, and when dead, plant
the ivy arid ni^hsbadc of slander upon thy
^ras>les> grave, but thy mother will love ami
«.herish thee while living, and if she survive
-kee, will weep for thee when dead, such
tears as none l ut a mother knows how to

weep. Love thy mother !

'&*SLT A young lady recently died at Elgin,
illinois, and at her uneral, -Abeti lu i- relatives
i!.J friends were taking a last look at »Lr
loved fa-.-e, a young tuan to whom shu had
!>oen erg-agorl, and wfi'ó had presented ber
with an engagement rirg but a . short lime
before her' death, deliberately bent over the
corpse, ann in the presence of all in the
church, remjved the ring from her finger and
walked off with it.

Judge Blatchford, of New York, and
Judge Bird, the Register in Virginia, have
ijo'.h held that property inherited or acquired
hy the Bankrupt, after Lis application is filed,
is not liable for Ina {jebls of the party, arising
from batikt notcy.

flor in Texas tho Freedmen's Commis
biocer is called the Büro man;" which is
explained when we ate told that <; buro" is
the ver::acuiur fur jackass.

fii^T" A punctual man i ; rarely a poor man,
and never a man of doubtful credit. His
small accounts are frequently sot;led and he
never meets with difficulty in raising money

to pay lar^re demands. Smalldebts neglected,
ruin crédit, and, when :t man has lost that,
he will fi td himself at thc bottom of a hill
he cannot ascend.
fi®*An anxious eiquirer ask?; '.'What

can be a more desolate sight than an old
timid sitting on an inverted half bushel, in a

cold kitchen, wi'h her feet on the rim of a

slop bucket, pating her corns with a case

knife, by the light of a tallow candle ?"

fi©"- At best, life is not very long. A few
more smiles, a len: inure teats, some pleasure,
much pain, sunshine and sung, couds and
darkness, hasty greetings, abrupt farewells-
then cur lift play will close, and injured and
it jurer will pass asray. Is it worth while to
hate each other ?

JS£y~ i sav, Tom, have you cvir teen r.

crawfish? No, Bill, but I have read Gov.
Orr's letter to Gen. Sickles.

A Petersburg cortCîpondent of the
Richmond Dispatch stales that, when Du.
Beckwith wis in that ciîy, about two wa*ks
ago. he made tito slatement-that within Ihki
yards ot his church in New Orleans, the ne¬

groes had a heathen temple, in which the rites
of African worship were regularly pr-rformod.

¿Ti¿£" Creely owns up to a 4-1,000 Demo¬
cratic majority in New York State. Hooray !

fi©1" Three thousand men have got up a

revolution in Venezuela, ni.d the Government,
with four thousand, has thus far been beaten.

fi®* The $ew Orleans Picayum says that
city is now fairly laughed for the business
season, with prospects of fi. prosperous one.

Kansas seems "to have voted dcz'n
both the suffrage amendments. It is worthy
of notice that the idea of extending the right
of se.ffrage to women was received with more

favour by tho Kansas statesmen than thc pro
position to enfranchise thc colored race.

The cst of registration in Virginia
was two hendred and thirty-nine thousand
d diets : cost of th»» militar)* establishment io
the State for the last- ten uto^ii.") live million
dolla:«.

Gen. Wood says, in writing frptn
Brtzilf that Ihe ladies on being introduced to

-.: stranger, insist upon being embraced,
- heart throbbing against hvr heart." Ho for
Brazil.

¡¡y^u" The New York Commercial Adverti¬
ser, Thurlow Weed's paper, throws up the
sponge, lt says : " The tadica! parly is beat¬
en. They have gor e on, from year to year,
cheapening, and dwarfing, and corrupting,
until their splendid political inheritance has
been wholly squandered^ ;>,ud the Republican
party now goes into bankruptcy.':'

fi©"1 It is said that George W. Childs, pro¬
prietor of the Philadelphia Ledger, has offer¬
ed James Gordon Bennett $1,250,000 for the
Jlcra'd. Bennett has lh'J matter under con-

cideration.

PLANT WKÄAT.-The farmers of Tennessee
are sewing their cotton land in v/imat this
fal!, having become thoroughly disgusted with
thc great staple and its markets. The plan-
lets of Georgia will find it profitable to follow
the example of thcirTennessee friends. There
is more money in whc&L at §2 50 per bushel
than in cotton at 1G cents pe»' pound, less 2k

per cent, tax, commissions, etc. which net3
about 12 cents-out of which the planter has

*t<> pay ail the expense of production. With
(he prospect of still lower prices in î8b'8, it

will be suicidal for our people to continuo

j planting cotton on an extensive scale. It
won't pay.-Chronicle & Sentinel

A Day With Ben. Wade.
"Mack," the correspondent of the

cati Commercial, publishes agossippin
detailing a conversation recently he!
Senator Wade, of Ohio, from which w
thc following extracts :

" The nigger whipped us," said Mr.
" We went in on principle, and got wi
Wc shoi.ld have carried the State by ¡

majority if it had not been for the si
issue. Still I am not sorry we made thc
If it was to do over again I'd be for p
it again, and I'll be for keeping it np ur

do win; for, by the,eteinil G"d, they
beat us all the time' on a question liki
I had no ièea that there were were so

Republicans in Ohio who were willing
negro sufFrage in the South, but would
the few niggers of Ohio vote. That's
got me. They all seemed to be in favoi
as a measure of reconstruction just as
as I was. I didnt dieam that they'd be
enough to vote against it herc."

[' " Now," said Mr. Wade, " because we
been whipped on tbe first trial, I su
some of the weak-kneed brothers will 1

Jacking out on that question. But I ^

oack a d-d inch. I'm for it new as s

as I was before the election, and stro
loo, because there is more need of 1
strong for it, to conquer a mean prejc
But you will see men trying to hush
thing up, and to sm'.ther it and to dod
in every way they can. and men who
themselves Radicals., too. Idell's full of
Radicals as we'll have now. I'm for v

Muse I think it's right; and, if a thi
right, thc only way is to keep at it t

wins, for it's sure to win sometime or ano
I asked him if he thought thc Ri-publ

party would have fared better in thc
elections if Johnson had been impeached
turned oat of officei " Certainly it wot
said he. ,; If we had made out a-case ag;
him and turned him out, (and we shoal
have turned him out unless we had ma

good case.) we'd have been much stron
There'* nothing the people like in a part
well as boldness ; and nothing hurts a p
so much as timidity. If thc people il
you are afraid to do a thing that you ot

to do, they'll beat you certain. They
pluck. A white-livered party will soon

to piece«. IL was because we took hoi;
thc .slavery question in good earnest, that
won on it, and we never did win until we

tt'ke hold of it in that way."
Referring to Sumner's suffrage meas:

Mr. Wade said he had not m.ide up his m
exactly whether hu ought to vole for i
not. Ile believes that under the last cia
of thc thirteenth amendment, giving Congi
power to enforce the abolition ol' slavery
appropriate legislation, lhere was ample
thority for thc passage of the bi;!, for non
was really free in this conn!ry unless he
the right to vote. But he was a believe]
Stutj rights in a proper and legitimate w

and did not know but that this bid wa<

vit la'inn of the right of each State to rc<

late suffrage.
Referí ing to Presidential matters, i

Wade said it had looked to Lim fora y
past^ss if tho Republican parly would tr

Grunt up for President, and run him io w

a hurrah. Ile was sorry to sec thai dispc
lion, and believed no good would aime ol'
"The trouble with Grant is," snid he, "j
don't know where he stands. It seems v<

si: trular that a man could have lived thron
this terrible war without, identifying hims
with any party, and that men, pr ie:

ing to bc R'i|»ubHcam, should try to rush h
into tin White House without asking hin
single question ns to where be stands on t

great issues now before tho c >untry. Still
have felt it. i:i my bones that tiley Would
that very ilijng."

I asked Mr. Wade ir he had eycrconvers
with General Grant, on political topics.

,:T have Irr-d :o lot:," said ho. <: but
never could lü'ing him out. When I saw ii

popular current appearing to run in his ia?
1 thought T would like to know where
stood on the great questions, before us-

whether he was f..r Johnson or Congress,
whftt thc devil ho was for; for I never eon

get anything ont of him. Ai quirle ts 1
talk politics, he'll la'k hors".«, a:.d he con

jalk (or hours pn tint without getting lire
Well, horses are very Rood, bu! in these tim
a man may bc »ll rieh: on horses and ;.

wrong on politics. Grant mav be ali ri,>¡
for whit! I know, bnt then he tuny bc"a

wrong. If ho want : to br> President by tn

voice and the voice < f the men I act with, 1
mus! not only bc righi but he musí prov
that he iv'

I enquired of Mr. Wade what, proof h
would require from General Gr,::¡l li for
supporting him n< a Presidential candidat)
Would a letter endorsing the Radical polio
do?

" No, it won't. Wc mnsl l ave his wot

balked by some official nef showing him t

bo in sympathy with us. and in favor of ih
decfrines we advocate. We won't take an

man's word after wh&i WfrSO gone through
Grant inu>t conic out au i ..h: v h'vs hand a.3

pronounced Republican, ny ho eau'! get ¡«i

support. I don't Know that my enppor
amounts lo much,, but what, linio there is o

it will po in.tbe'right direction."
" If Grant waafs the Presidency, let hin

pome out liko a man, and say which side hi

i< on, and if ho i^ strong or.ough on our std«
well eloct.him. But it is'ncithor wise r.oi

nooessarv for ii? to run an availability candi
date. Wo will have the Southern State

re-organized by that time, and they will vote

right. Then"we can rely on enough North¬
ern States to insure the chction of our man

whoever he mav bc."
Of Ghief .Justice Chn»e, he said :

ll" Chase can be nominated I think he
will make n good Preside ;?, und we can elect
him."

During our ronvcrsa''oi thc subject of
Mrs. Lincoln and h^r recent disgraceful cnn-

dut came up, omi remembering that Mr.
Wade was one of a committee appointed by
the two Houses to investigate the pecuniary
condition in which Mr. Lincoln's family was

left, and report a bil! for their relief. I asked
him if it was U'uo, as stated by Mrs. Lincoln,
that Mr. Lincoln lef; lillie cr iis, properly he
hind biinj u No," said lie, " it is Û d-d jie.
Wo looked into the mutter very car fully.
The Illinois inca wanted us to give her one

hundred thousand dollars; an¿ wp agreed to

do so if it appeared that she really needed it.
We i-enl for the Administrator of the estate,
and he testified that Mr. Lincoln left sevontyr
five thousand dollars in Government bonds,
or soméí!v:íflr JiHv that, besides some little
productive properly in Spring":1'1; Illinois-
jn all, about ono hundred thousand dollars.
Wc thought, then, that twenty-five thousand
dollars would be enough-tue annie us \»as

paid tbe widow of General Harrison. Mrs.
Lincoln was very well off and didn't need,
even, what sho got. She tock a hundred
boxes of something or other-I don't know
what-away with her, and the Commissioner
of Public Buildings swore lhere wore fifteen
other boxes that she wanted to carry off and
he had io interfere to prevent her. At any
rate, she cleaned out tho White House. I
didn't know but she was going to run a big
hotel with all she carried off."

Mr. Wade characterized Thad. Sloven's
pending Confiscation Bill as d-d foolery.
The time for confiscation bills, he said, was

during tho war, when they could bc of u«e in
preventing men from g"ing into thc rebellion,
but to thhik of passing -uch a measure now

was sheer folly and nonsense. If the negroes
j of the South wanted land, let them work
1 for it,

1

ELOPEMENT EXTRAORDINARY-A NEGÍO
RONS AWAY WITH A WHITE MAN'S WIFE.AÍ-
Thc evil effects of miscegenation were maiê
painfully public yesterday, by the elopement
of a white married women with a negro mafc
This man had been an inmate of I ho booie
for some timo, and having been treated asia
man and a brother, had succeeded in abenU-
ting the affections of the wo^an from ha
liege lord to such an extent, that during ras

temporary absence in Summerville, she. gand¬
ered up his valuables, and withjipr paramour
took the train for New York. The borcavid
husband returned to find his home empty, tçu
birds flown and bis money, title deeds, watches
¿c., minus, Instead of tearing his hair ac i
neting in a romantic manner, be quietly no¬

tified the detectives, and bad the satisfaction
of learning that on reaching Wilmington, tl i
precious nair were assigned quarters in sejj-
urato cells. Thc finale is to take place m

Wilmington, but it is not known if it will ie
conducted according to old established rul«s,
and the repentant wife, like Titania, when j J
she finds that she bas been enamored of an

ass, return to ber allegiance and renounce
her quondam lover. The greenbacks are, j j
however, safe, and those once secured,^ the
wife n ight be allowed to go with her sooty
friend, as the matrimonial market can hardly
furnish worse wares.-Charleston, News.. ..!.

POLITICAL.-Among the numerous rumors

in tho city is one that Chap'ain French and ja
leading politician of thc Republican part',
recently arrived from Washington, have made
application-io General Canby to.postpone thc
election, for a State Convention;. They g" ^
as a reason that a number of prominent Re¬
publican members of the House of Represen¬
tatives, have ajrreed to so modify thc Recon¬
struction Acts as to include a much larger
proportion of the.whites of the South amoijs
the enfranchised classes. Many oflhe»l(ad>-
c&ls at thc North have become alarmed n
the recent elect ions and are now anxious jo
propose or adopt more conciliatory measures.

Having, they say, yielded at thc last seasick)
to tho views of Thad. Stevens, Sumner ah/1
others, leaders, and the election having gaile
against them, they now demand that Stev.cnk,
Sumner and others shall co operate with the
more moderate wing of Ihs par*y.

It is also rumored that General Grant, [if
run "as the Republican candidate for President
of the Ur.it- d Staid, will do so only uponja
modified platform. One great cause of tie
unpopularity of negro suffrage at the North
was said to be the disposition evinced by the
blacks at the South to thrust everywhere their
own color onward, bulb fur local and Con¬
gressional offices. This course, it was fcarad
hy many leading Republicans, would serious¬
ly injure, if not totally defeat their piny.
Wc drily give these rumors as some ol* the
on di's ol' tho day.-Courier.
MASSACHUSETTS SHOE TRADE_Thc shoo

business of Hiwrhill, Mass., is said to he
very fttagnaut. Tho Haverbill Gr-aVc says
that lhere is a "general stagnation" ¡nine
shoe business there, " alihou^b the sales iq
(his town fur ih month of September were

about §530 OOO. which is a falling jJYXf
S..C10 $30 OOO' from-tho m-mth cf ^uguatT*
Willi n-gnr.l to the general asp et of ilia
trade, thc Gazette adds: "There:h*s riot been
s > pr'.r-u ¡i telling oft" in the salo of f in es for
the last y-r.v as some peupla imagino-but
there bas '.--n a mnrkcd difference in t r-

profits of thc business. Io an unsettled state
ul the market and the general appréhension
that goods won jd ba lower, buyers Ir.v been
very cautious and hough! as clos.Jj as póssi-
Lie, and. tlc manufacturer*, being desirous,
r yell ull their stock, have bren led to s--!l
with a wry slight pr< fit, and in many cases
none at ali. It must I».: confessed that the
prospect ol* the shoo businosj for the next
two or th re« months is not very flattering.
Thc fail trade i¿ closed, and the spring trade
will pr >bab!y be backward, unless there is a

chango in othi r branches of business and thc
market (jr leather, &c, is more stable."

A COLORED PRIEST.-In ('escribing the
or.secration i f thc new Episcopal Bishop of

Florida, the lt v. Mr. Wung, of New inrk,
the Church J- m ua! siys :

There was in the procession of the clergy
-for the first time, wo believe, on sut h an

occasion-ono of thc colored priests of the
Church. This was a source t l* tfreat satis¬
faction both lo the. Bishop of Florida arid
those of his clergy who wore pres nt. They
regarded it ¡ts a coincidence in happy harmo¬
ny with thu fuel tim;, al the samt; Couren-
liou which ilec'od Bishop toting, a colored
congregation was admittod into LT,.>io:i with
thc Convention byan àlcinst unanimous vote;

flip nantes ol the colored lay delegates
were regularly Gaited oi/e.- with li¡oso ci 11;¡J
rest during every day cf ike erissißn. Florida
is thc first-«"o believe-of the once {'.Con-
fcderale*.' Dioceses which has taken this do |
cided step: ano is determined to make the
pushingoi Church work among ¡he freedmen,
as it ought to be, one of the chief things lo j
bo striven lor by dil ber laiiLi'ul members."

How TOJ.\nfri; IMMIGRATION.-A shrewd
writer in Ino Columbia JPluxnix of Saturday
stjggciia 11rfollowing plan to induce irand-
gration lo tilia State »

11 lt is this : That General Wagcner invite
tuc iand-holders ol* the several districts ol
this State to meet at their respectivo court-
bouses on a certain day, lo bc fixed by bim,
and organize "associations fer the promotion
ol immigration." Let ail land-owners be in¬
vited to join these associations, who are

willing lo dor-rite portions of their lands to

immigrants vi JO mil settle on and cultivate
them.

;: Let it be the leading business of ihe¿e
associations to collect, and register thc names
of all such \" r ons, with tho number of firms
or acres they will donate, and forward lists
of the same to thc commissioner, Generali]
«Tagenep. This plan will prjye cffepljiaj i sip i,

other will. Farms must be giinl, to ind nco .

extensive immigration. It can cagily be j
.shown thai nothing could more successfully
or more rapidly enhance the interests of land- !
holders and the prosperity of the Stale than j
the advent within lier borders of a large
number of small farmers from the old world.
More labourers from thence will not answer
the purpose. I would not undertake to raise
qottpn cri(b foreign labourers, if I could get j
them tor .heir victuals and clothes. ')¡/c mtisj j
have a host pf small fnrmèrs. Thc only WÄV
to get them is to give them farms. I believe
eyerj landholder in the State, who possessed
a thimble-lull of brain*, will-bc willing, ir'the
matter be fairly p'^cntcd lo him, to donate
portions ol' iand as above suggoated- One
land-holder, and not a large one either, as¬

sures me ho will give ton farms, of fifty acres

each, to len bunnies ui immigrants; another
oilers to give one-third of his land iii thc same

way. Every laud owner will give. Push
thio scheme properly, and by ibo opening of
Spring wo may have ÍÜU.OÜO sturdy Hu¬
mors from the " Fadorland," labouring for tho
regeneration of South Carolina.

The fashion now is, al church weddings
North, to stretch a broad white ribbon aeruss
the n'sle up which the bridal party pass, above
which none but invited guests are allowed to
sit. The bridesmaids enter in pail's, mut- j
tended by gentlemen-thc groom with his fu-1
turc mother-in-law-the bride with ber fat her.
Two of the groomsmen precede the whole
party, and (he others behind. After thocer
emony, each of them gives an arm to ono of
the maids, as the party leave the church. At
let^t such is thc latest Philadelphia fashion.

flgy* Mr. Chase is quoted as sayiug that he
is more Radical in name than in fact, and
complaining that he has indiscreet friends.

From thc Wetc York Express.
Questions nnd Answers.

Voter, " Clinff to thc Constitution as Ute
mipicrcckcd mariner elites io the last plank
lohe- night and the tempest closes around /¿t'?>¿."
-L.iuiel Webster.
" In suck a time and struggle as this, po¬

etical partisanship should be merged in a
true and brave patriotism, which thinks
)nly of the good of the whûle country."-Mc-'
31ellan.
" Whenever it shall become clear that the

?reat body of thc Southern people have be-
tome conclusively alienated from the Union,
ind anxious to escape from it, we will do
)ur best to forward their views."-N. Y. Tri-
niue, Feb. 28, 18G1.
Who imprisoned Mrs. Briusmade and other

vomcn without cause ? (How are you, Ken¬
ney?) Radical Republicans.
Who imprisoned ministers when preaching,

md judges when on the bench? Radical
Republicans.
Who seized mourners when at the funer¬

al of loved ones deceased ? Radical Repub-
icans.
Who seized and mjbbed newspapers ?-

rVhere were, the rights ot habeas corpus-
rial' by jury-who imprisoned in bastiles
md dungeons-who forced men and women
D Forts Lafayette, Warren and Delaware
-who sold rotten hulks of vessels to the
jovernraentj and Union soldiers were drown-.
:d in them-who banished white men to the
LVlugas? Radical Republicans.
Who compelled Chion soldiers to rot in

"ouihcvn prisons and bastiles because our

loliticians would not allow their exchange?
indical Republicans.
Who sacked and pillaged defenseless homes

md ravished defenseless women ? Radical
tepiiblicttns? .

.

Who was the boasted Hero of Big Bethel,
tch Gap sud New Orleans Ladies? A

ladical Republican.
What is r. war of races ? Reader, do you

cmembcr the terrible riots in New York in
8G3. White against Black ? Vote against a

e¡Cition of it.
Vote for principle?, not men. No more

hoddy aud extravagance.
Who demande 2nd received over $40.OOO

n a Republican Legislature from the New
Lork Insurance Companies, for the passage
if the Fire Department law? Radical lie-
lublicans.
" Let il bc settled now. Clear tho place,

iring in the champions. Let them put
heir lances in rest for thc charge. Sound
he trumpet, and Cod save the righi." Beech-
;r in New York.
Who presented a petition from citizens of

dassachusetis to Congress to dissolve the
Jtiiou 7 Kr.ücal Republicans.
AV ho (dosed printing offices and supprcis-

¡d newsnapi rs under thc higher law doctrine ?
lid ¡eui Republicans.
Who denied a while man freedom of speech

h Basion, inobbeïl him and put him in prison
ii 1802 lor attempti ig to answer Ciias. Sum
ie:- (G. L-1. Train)"? Radical Repuidicans.
Who declined to .'end soldiers to the war

rh ss the freedom.of tho slaves was pru-
-laimcd / A Radical Governor (Andrew).
Who lal 1)00,000 in;:: ready conditioned_

hat the slaves should bc freed? Radical
.louie1 Greeley) Order No. öS, on which
j. it. Yailnridigham was arrested and tried,
ays, he declared thu present wai a tricked,
:ruul and unnecessary war-a war not being
v.'.ged for thu preservation of thy Union-
v ii- lor the pur¡ oso of crushing out liberty
md erecting a despotism-a war for the
Vee,lom cf the blacks and tho enslavement
>f thc whites, etc.-L M. Cutts, Judge Ad¬
vocate.
Who swindled thc soldiers out of their bonn*

io; '/ Radical Republicans.
Who wants a negro for Congressman cr

v'icc-Presidenl ? Radical Republicans and
Wendell Phillips.
" I declare, upon my responsibility as n

Senator, thtit »he liberties of tii.i country arc

:t a greater danger lo day from thc corrup-
\y s and from lie profligacy practiced in the
..atious deptrtmenis of thc Government, than
hov are from i he enemy in the open field;"
Senator John P. Halé, ol'N. H.
Mr. Hale was too honest, and wai

declcd »cd».

Hoxoa Yui ;t BUSINESS.-Tl is a good siu'n
».hen a man i-> proud ol' Lis work or calling.
i'et~nothing is more common than to hear a

man finoinj" fault constantly with thejr ¡¡ar¬
ticular badness, .v d deeming themselves un-

fortunate because fastened to it by thc ncccs-

»tty of gaining a livelihood. Ia this spirit
¡nen fret, and laboriously destroy all their
comfort i:i thc wort ; or they chango their
business and go on miserably shifting from
me thingVi another, till lue grave or the
[Dor house gives tliem a fast grip. But while
jccasioiiaiîy t man in life because he is
not in the place fitted for Ids pafticnlj»r tajc'ii,
i; happens ten limes oftener ' that failure rc-

;ulis Irom neglect and even contempt of an

honest business. A man should put his heart
into everything that he does. There ig no
profession that ha- not. \U¡ peculiar uart:, an-

relations. No mar. will escape annoyance
by changing business. No mechanical busi¬
ness is altogether agreeable. Commerce, ÍM
its endless varieties, is affected, like all other
human pursuitp, with trials, unwelcome du¬
ties, and spirit tiring necessities.

It is the very wantonness of icily for a

man to search out the frets and burdens of
bia calling, and give his mind every day to
consideration of them. They belong to bu¬
nion life. They arc inevitable- Brooding,
then ouly gives lh( ni strength. 0:i the other
hand, a ma:; bas power «\vcn lo Ijirrj to shed
beauty and plea-u'rc upon5 the Homeliest toil;
if he is wise. Let n man adopt his business,
md identify it with his life, .md cover it with
pleasant aodcuiai.ansj for God has given us

imagination, not only lo mako some pods,
lint to cuablo all men to beautify home¬
ly things. Heart varnish will cover up inuu-
mf able evils and defects. Look ai. the good
.hing«. Accept your lot as a man does a

[)icco of rugged ground, and begin to get out
1:2 roftts nnd roots. t'" deepen sad mellow
;he sotT/ io enrich'und piont it. There is
wmething in-lho most forbidding avocation
»round which man may twine pleaaaut fan-
jins-out or' which ha may develop an honest
[iridc.-N. % Economist,

A PnorosmoN TO OUUTKRATE THE NA¬
TIONAL DEBT.-Svine time agu a proposition
was made by cerlniu capitalists lo pay off thc
national debt by subscription. That was

soon dropped. We have a bolter plan npw.
We propose that tho bondholders shall vol¬
untarily surrender thoir bonds to ihc govern¬
ment, and that a day be appointed when a

grand bonfire shall be made with them in
front of Ihn capitol at Washington, or in the
City Hail Purk, New York, amid the crowds
of patriots who make the sacrifice. Wc have
some fifty thousand dollars in Central Park
stock, and may bene&ri) a hundred thousand
in (Jutted Staley bonds, which wo arc willing
lo devote to this object. What a magnificent
spectacle this would be ! We should not lose
by it ; we should save the whole amount in a

few years through reduced taxation. Such
an instance of elevated patriotism would be
without a parallel, and future ages to all time
would wonder and praise us. That would
bc immortality worth having. The remark¬
able patriotism and sc'l-dcnial of Peter Bis¬
marck Sweeney would be eclipsed. Who
will second our proposal ? Who will bring

their bonds and lay them on the altar c

country for the country's good ?-
Herald.
-? -?-o-

Hon. S. J. Hay and the Jury On
The Charleston Mercury says Hon.

Hay, District Judge for Barnwell D
has recently, following thc example of
Aldrich, declined lo carry into effect th
itary orders in relation to the forraati
juries, and in so doing delivered a lengtl
able address to the members of the bar
tendance uponjlhe court. In that address
cussed elaborately all the questious invol
deciding what were theduties ofa judge
premises, and in so doing he selccte
opinion of Hon. George S. 3ryan, I
States District Judge for South Cai
published some time since in the Mercu
the only able defence of the other side
he had seen, and directed his argui
against the various positions and points
in contained. He handled the 3ubjec
masterly manner, supporting every po
which he took by constitutional law.

After quoting the famous resolution of
gress that the war was conducted in no
of oppression, but only to preserve the L"
he concludes as follows :

Can language be plainer than thin ? or o

propositions more distinct with graver or

earnest emphasis ? And here, gentlen
seem io catch a glimpse of what would
been, had thc people of the North bec
temperate in victory as they were un

lionably patient, unyielding and persev
under disappointment and defeat. I se'
sec-as the smoke and dust and blood
thousand battles are lost in its widening
ow-ri; :ng majestically before me, and s

ing on deeper and broader foundations-
from every element, of sectional diseon
all its grand proportions, stronger, dc
never, more to totter orto fall, tho DC

political structure ever reared by man,
the united voice of a reconciled and rejo
people, swelling from sea to sea, " like
voice of many waters," is lifted up in p
and thanksgiving, that though wind and s

and flood have beaten against and swept
it, the American Union yet stands sc

where our fathers founded it, on the " r

of the Constitution. And, gentlemen, th
we have drifted far from " thc ancient 1
marks," it is as true this day, as when
Bounced by one of the fathers'of the rept
and acquie.-eed in by ail the rest, that "

Un'on can never bc held together by Ju
While thc present unnatural state of tl
exists, this is nol thc Union of our fal
Nor can that Union be restored hy pot
out the life blood ol' States, once high
tract ing parlies to the compact. I know
the:e terms have become obsolete, bul
must return lo them, or this Governmen
come to all, what it now is to lue Soul!
terrible military despotism. That flag-
thc symbol of liberty and equality betv
the States-and once floating for thc pr<
tion of all their citizens alike, on every s

washed by old ocean's waves, and iu e
clime visited by tho winds of Heaven, ca

long remain a blessing lo one section a

cur.-.e lo thc other ; they canm t. resent
stars for the Ncrth and its stripes f »r

South. Il is as sure as that it now wavi

triumph over our closed and silent toni
ofjustice that when the ¡¡berne; of the S:
are consigned to the t~mb, those of the N
wil! i.a\c received a death-blow from w
recovery wiil be hopeless. 1 am aware
I might have taken higher ground ia ihh
gumnut, but preferred dealing with l.hiitg
they should be.. C ingress, professing to
licvo thc compact between I ho Stales indi
lublc, it had been both good ¡o_''c ¡'nd g
law (on their par:) to say, that all acts pa:
by those Slates ir.mi the ordinance of se

sion to tho date of its repeal, wert null
void. But to say that inconséquence of
unlawful legislation vhey ceased to be Sta
or to have legal State governments, is j
and simply ;:s illogical as it would ba to ar

that because three of seven (or leu of thi
-even.) partners engaged in conducting b
ness in accordance with certain written s

illations, withdrew from thc concern and
lated the articles of agreement (if you w

therefore they had.'Ceased tr» "rrj men.
--. * -y- *--

A MctnpHs pspr.r ..ives tho following
vice to the peopli c f the St utb :

The j c |d f thc South \:»c] i-oui

idle. As the w :!.! i., governed by met

let them get money; When they db t

wt!! b-" respected, 't hey will bc respec
nod siobbirod over by thc wretches who n

hate them because they are proud and ii
un money. /

Hold-on to your lands. The moated io
j of i he Korth want io dispossess you of tin
for then lucy know that, you will be ia ù
power. So long as you hold them you
masters of the situation. Act upon the Í
that th«! Radicals arc attempting to impover
you and drive you out of thc country. W
this ever in your minds, grasp your lai
with a death gnp. and, if ncccessary, f¡
starvation itself before 3*ou give way.
they carnot dispossess you Jjy fcU^ichas
tho; wjll i«iOi'l.lo legislation, and attempt
lax you into acquiescence.

It has been suggested that the three cc

tijfmay bc avoided by manufacturing t
cotton i:i tho diglript where lt j?grown. Th
if practicable, would be only a temporary
lief. Your enemies would tax it at thc g
in the boil, in Ihe blossom, and, if necessai

in the ground. They intend to tax it out
existence, it they fail lo drive you from yo
plantations.
Go into thc hog and hominy businei

Raise corn and slaughter pork. Cover yo
hills will: cattle and punctuate our pastur
wi'h sheep, mules aud horses, and flav.-o; *:

whole with showers of goats.
Teach the freedman that he is a Southe

man, to the cabin bern, and that hiu dosiii
\.¡ launched on ihu sanie billow that nc

heaves beneath the white man. Be just
him. and the day may como when you mi
loan npou him as a rock.

Cultivate the earth to the host advantag
and never fail to have your barn full. But c

not neglect to cultivate letters.

A very worthy fisherman by thc narr

of Grizzle, was drowned some time sine
and all search of hi., body provod uuavaiUnj
After it had been in tho water some mon.h
however, it vas discovered floating on th
shore, whereupon Mr. Smith was dispalche
to convey the intelligence to the much afilie
ed widow.

" Well, Mrs. Grizzle, we have found M
Grizzle's body."

<; You don't say so I"
"Yes we have-the jury has sot on it, au

found it full of eels!"
" You dou't say .Afr. Grizzle's body is fu

of eels?"
" Yea it is, and we want to know what yo

will have done with it ?"
"Why how many eels do you think cher

is iu bim ?"
«. Why, about a bushel."
" Weil, then, I think you had better sen

tho eels up to tho house, and set him agsin,
GOLD AND POLITICS.-The Macon TeUgrap

very properly observes : " About tho tim
of the California and Maine elections gol
went up. and the Radicals raised a howl th:
it was Owing to tho loss of confidence in th
Government arising from the Democratic vii
tories. Since that day, Radicalism has bee
routed, horse, foot aud dragoons, in Pcnusy
vania, New York, and other Northern State
and, strange to say, gold has gone down, an

ls lower to-day than it bas beeu in months
Will the Radicals explain the extraordinär
phenomenon, aud reconcile it with their do<
trino of a month ago?"

IHEBH

(NEW FALL AND WINTEE

From New York and Baltimore
TnE subscribors aro now receiving their
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, which were

bought ia the best markets in tbis Country,,and
which in point of STYLE, QUALITY and
PRICE defy competition.

READ ! iREAD !
Our Stock consists in part of-
Brown and Bloachcd SHEETINGS;
Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS ;
Pillow Case LINENS and COTTONS;
Cotton and Linen DIAPER;
Brown and Bleached JEANS;
French and American MERINOES;
Figured and Solid DELAINES ;
Beautiful POPLINS and ALPACAS ;
LUSTRES and Ornamental TWILLS J
Ornamental LUSTRES in variety;
Opera and all Wool FLANNELS ;
Canton FLANNELS ;
CLOAKS, SHAWLS, NUBIAS, SONTAGS,
Balmoral and Hoop SKIRTS;
COLLARS, GLOVES, HOSIERY;
Ladies' and Gents' UNDERVESTS;
Ladies' and Misses' HATS,
RIBBONS- FLOWERS and FEATHERS ;
READY "LADE CLOTHING-a largo nnd

well selected Stock, from tho cheapest to tho
finest ;

Doc Skin CASSIMERE;
OASSIMERES and SATINETS ; '

TWEEDS and Kentucky JEANS ;
Bcd BLANKET?. Saddle BLANKETS;
Mon's and Boys' HATS-all kinds;
Ladies, Misses, Men's, Boys and Children's
SHOES, in great variety ;..

GROCERIEf,-large stock r.nd fine variety;
HARDWARE, CROCKERY/ GLASSWARE;
Fine FRENCH BRANDIES;
Baker's and Gibson's best WHISKIES ;
MADEIRA, PORT and SHERRY WINES;
California CHAMPAGNES ;
COEWINO and SMOKING TOBACCO;
Havana and American SEGARS;
TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS;
BRIDLES, Ac, &c. .

Call and examine for yourselves before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. You will CERTAINLY SAVE
MONEY.

Ci Ai CHEATHAM & BRO.,
No. 3, Park Row.

Oct 7 tf41

State oí South Carolina,
RIDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
A. G. Turner, "JEllen G. Turner, et al,

vs. r
Robert A. Turner, Ex'or.,
Amanda Turr.er, ot al., j
BY virtuo of an order of IhcCourt in this cause,

I will sell at Edgefiold C. H., on tim first
Mondav ia December next, tho REAL ESTATE
of A. G. TURNER, dee'd., described in thu
nlcaiiiugs tu wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing Thirteen

Hundred and Forty Acres, more or less, adjoin¬
ing lands ot B. V. Landram and others. On thia
Tract there i.« a Fine ("niât and Saw Mill, Giu
ami Thrcfhi-r, DwtK;n^ House, mid all neccss-.rj
outbuildings. Said.Mil! and *Gitu aro propelled
by Horse Ci ck, never failing s'rea'm of water
TERMS.-S.dd on a credit <.f twelve morühí

wk.'i interc.-î frou; day of Bale, except as to Cot ti
cf Suit, which mu«t Lo paid in Cash. Purcha¬
sers to give R:ind with two good sureties and n

Mortgage nf the premises to secure the purchase
money. Titles extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Nov 4 4t-15

State ot South Carclisa,
EDGEFIELD ÜISTJUC:',

IS EQUITY.
Bürdet Corluy, Adm'or.,

vs
Sophronia Hardy,
Hillery Hardy, ct al.

BY Virtu , of r.n Order of the Court in Ibis
cause. I will sell at Edgefi'eld C. H., on

Monday, thc Second day of December next, tin
REAL ESTATE described in the pleading.-, ic
wit: .

ONE- TRACT OF LAND containing TWA
Hundred and Thirty-five Acre?, more or less, ad¬
joining lands (if Bartlet Carley, Eïtato of Win.
Hardy,.' . M. Trotter and ethers.
TERMS.-Sold on a credit of twelve months

with intel cst from day of ¿aie, except ns lo sn

much as wi',1 ho necessary to pay ibo Costs ol
those proceedings; which must bo paid in Cash.
Purchasers to give Bond with two good sur ties
andu Mortgage of tho premises to see;;.- lb«
purchase money. Titles extra,.

Z. \V. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Nov.r> 'ti4ö

Sfate 4>i*^«îsih Carolina,
EDGEFIELD m.STUlUT,

IN En VJ TY.
Wm. G. Gardner, tt ul,
Elisabeth P. Gardner et al.

BY virtue of an order of thc Court in this cause,
I wiil sell at EdgeGeld C. IL. on rho first

Monday in December ncStt, tho REAL ESTATE
described in tho pleadings, to wit;
ONE TRACT OF LAND, known as the

'. Gardner Q|ti ¡Mace," containing Three Hun-
úro«i amt Eighty-three Acres, tuoru or less, nd
joining lands r»f Mr*. Atkinson, Gcorgo W. Mil-
1er, Thoma? Miller nnd others.
ONE TRACT known S3 the "Zita Tract," con-

taming One Hundred, and Ten Acres, inore or

leos, adjoining lanes ot Samuel Clark, Sr., and
others.
ONE TRACT OF LAND known rs thc ' Home

Place," containing Ono Hundred and fifty-six
Acres, ravru or loss, adjoining lands cf Jonathan
M. Miller, P.;rtou, Murray, Everett and others.
And TWO SMALL LOTS OF LAND.-ono

containing Ton Ae¡es, jtnd thc other Fifteen
Acres,-both bounded by lands of Mrs. Atkinson
and others.
Thcso Lands lie in Beech Island ou and near

ibo 5-vanuiih II ivor, and oro very desirable.
Terms-Onc-Tiiird Oasdi, balance oa a credit of

one un i I«f0 years with interest from dato of
aile. Purchasers to ßive bond with at least two

;ro«d sureties and a mortgage of the premises to
secure thc purchase mono}-. Titles extra.

Z. V/. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Hov 5 Jto45

The State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

INEQUITY.
J. Walter Hill ct ux, ot al, j

R. B. Lamar. J
BY virtue of an order of tho Court in this cause,

I will sell at Edgflield Court House, on the
lirst Monday in December next the REAL ES¬
TATE doscribed in tho pleadings, to wit: ONE
noU.SE AND LOT OF LAND, whereon Chan¬
cellor WAIIPL.VW resided at the time of his death,
within tho corporate limits of tho town of L'dgc-
fiuld, containing Fifty Acres, moro or less, ad¬
joining lmds of R. H. Mias, F. W. Pickens, Z.
AV. Carwile and others.
TERMS.-Sold on a credit of twolvo months

with interest from day of sale, except as to costs
ci" suit, which wast ho paid in Cash. Purchaser
to give Bond with at least two good sureties and
a Mortgago of thc premises to secure the purchase
money. Titles extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C. E. E. D.
Nov. 4,_ _

4t
_ 4,5i_

"TO RENT
FOR tho ensuing year tho CREEK PORTION

of my plantation, containing 250 to 4100
Acres Open .Land (embracing about 75 acres

Bottom Lar.d on Turkey Creek,) finely adapted
for tho growth of Cotton, Corn and Smali G rait
Dwelling House, Gin House, Screw, and othci
buildings on the place.

JAMES C. BROOKS.
Nov.6,_4t._45_

$20 Reward.
STOLEN from my Stable, on the night of th<

3lst Oct., a dark bay HORSE, nino years old
blind in right eye, with full mane turned on righ
sido, and showing mark of collar, tail ratho
short and thin, with white hind feet. Said horsi
is in thin order." Bring back my horeo and ge
tho roward.

J. FULLER LYON.
Greenwood, S. C., Nov 12 2t46

SEI FI III wm mi
tl AT . .>,,:.'

Wholesale and Retail,
AT MY OLD STAND,

OPPOSITE THE GLOBE HOTEL.

ÎAM NOW RECEIVING ONE OF THE
LARGEST and HANDSOMEST lots of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
That it has boen my pleasure to «how for several
years.

In the way of

DRESS GOODS
I have everything from tm IRISH POPLIN to a

25 cent M. de LAIN.

In Gocds for
Gentlemen and Boys Wear«

I have the LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, SATI¬
NETS and JEANS that I hare eyer had.

In the way of

Bed Blankets,
A Large lot In fact everything that is kept in
a FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE, all of
which I intend to sell

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Persons visiting tho 'dty for the purpose of

purchasing DRY GOOIS, will loso nothing by
looking through my stock. My motto shall bc
" Quick Sales and SinaP Profits.

JAS. liVErLLEi?,-
Augusta, Oct22 2m ....". ,,i 43

-j-,-...

NO HUMBUG !
Great Bargaias-Great Bargains

Bargains
-IÍN-

CIÖTHINB, BUY BDÖ38,
HATS, SHOES & NOTIONS.
The best selected Stock of tho above articles ÍD

tho South.

HENRY SOLOMON
Respectfully informs his old friends of Edgefield
that he will sell them Dry Goods, Clothing, ¡Flats,
Shoos and Blankets ai low as ho always sold

them Groceries ; and hopos to reccivo tho patron¬
age of bis old costómera in his new Enc of Busi¬
ness; assuring thom they shall get GREAT
BARGAINS by calling at thc Store of

ISAAC MICHAEL
Under, the Augusta I >teL

^tSr*Remember thc eddrcsi.
Augttsth, Oct 22 3a AZ

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE !
OF

ALL DESCmPTIOiVS

PLATT mmm,
(FORMERLY C. A. PLATT A CO.,)

224 Broad Street, Angiista, Ga.

^I^E NAVE and aro con. bet)} rcccivicg thc
best assortment of FURNITURE that has c\-cr
been in this marhct.

ROSEWOOD PARLOR SUITS,
MAHOGANY PARLOR SUITS.
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SUITSiBU K EA US, B EDST KA I'S,
Oil AIRS, SOFAS, TETE-A-TETE,
CENTRE TAREES,
SIDEDOADS,
EXTENSION TABLES, o." ail length)!.

Wc particularly c:ii! thc attention of purcha¬
sers w cur SOLID WALNUT CHAMBER
SUITS f r Beauty, Durability and Cheapness.
Otsr ITIant3fftcturiHg Dep:s; :ii!<i t>(
Is stiil in operation. Special Orders will bo
promptly attended to. REPAIRS DONE IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Upaolsteriug Department.
II AIR CLOTH, ENAM FLEED CLOTI".

REPS, TERRY and SPRINGS, and allarticle*
suitable for Manu'acturcis, which woeffier at L vt
Prices.

Window t S tades.
A large Stock of WINDOW SHADES, of eve¬

ry style and pattern. ír.im the Cheapest to t!;>:
Finest, with all the Now Style Fixtures.

Undertaker's Department,
Snpcrintcndcd bj r. competent man. COFFINS,
or all Dofcrip'iftns and Quality. METAI.lt:
CASES and CASKETS, of tl.o moit improved
stvles, fnrnUhod as a'l hours during thc Day or

Night
UNDERTAKERS can bc supplied with TRIM¬

MINGS.
Augusta, Oct 2:1 Om41

im1 cooli ipi
MARION COOk STOVES.

WE HAVE A FULL STOCK of tho above
namoi STOVES which wc propose offering at as

low prices as any FIRST CLASS STOVES io
tho market.
These Stoves have thc reputation of being tito

BEST STOVES
Used, and aro especially adapted to this section
of country. Wc f-.el confident in recommending
thom, when out of nearly FIVE HURDRED
SOLD DURING THE PAST TWO YEARS,
WE HAVE NOT HEARD OF ONE THAT DID-
NOT GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
WE WARRANT ALL STOVES SOLD

BY US,
And always furnish a COMPLETE SET OP
UTENSILS, with PRINTED DIRECTIONS for'
using them, so that ono can change from thc old
way of Cooking in a Fire Place to thc use of tba
Stove with little or no inconvenience
Wo alwavs keep on hand ALL tho different

Styles of COOKING STOVES, RANGES,&c, prcparod to please the tastes of any onowho may examine our Stock.
Wo havo a largo Stock of IIEATINGSTOVES suitable for Churchos, School Rooms,Stores, Parlors, Ac. .A

Wo manufacturo largely of TIN WARE,which wo offer at low prices.
Our Stock of TLATED GOODS, PLANISHED

and BRITTANIA WARE, WOOD and WILLOW
AVARE is very full and complete.
We would bc pleased to seo onr friends from

Edgefield and surrounding country.

JONES, SMYTH É CO.,
192 Croad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
3 Oct15 ,3m42

j
'

BLUE STONE !
a "¥/ir^ aro in receipt of a supply vof BLUE
t TT STONE. For sale by

TEAOUE A CARWILE,Under Masonic Hall.
Oot 1 tf¿o


